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AWHEEL AT BUFFALO.THE CANADA I0B AT ERIE
Klevc* Heat* at an Average Speed or 9.07- Canadian Elders Unplaced-Zeigler Won

Robert J.’i Race. ---------— the Half Mile Open.
Columbus, Aug. 0.—The free-for-all pace FORTY- FIVE- FOOTERS BIST ARCED Buffalo, Aug. 0.—Buffalo's new bicycle %- 

for which Robert J., b rank Agan and Ku- %rIT mVe track was opened officially to-day
bensteln were entered drew an Immense XR 10 MALJua. tVlth the first racing of the three days’
crowd to the Columbus Driving Park this ________ _ meet. The Canadians did not fare very
afternoon. The weather and track condl-| well In to-day's events. John Davidson
lions were perfect. In all eleven heats Defender Drew Away on the First Lag and ran second in^the third trial heat, but was

were**elevene^ beau EmII y Outsailed Mer Opponent, - Dlnnb,
time? an4 trottCd ’rrr'Vrr ^ —16 entries tor the half-mile 

Robert J. paced the fourth and deciding Alisa Wins at €owei—For the Races at open professional, Including P. W. xouug, 
heat of the free-for-all In 2.02%, which is *-*. who ran unplaced In the second heat. Bald!
the fastest fourth heat ever paced. The Toledo. won the first heat In 1.00 3-5, and Werlck <
quarters of this heat were made as follows: n _ i, .. led Cooper to the tape In the second In,
StM4. 1.01%, 1.31, 2.02%. , ^ ^ Brie, Pa., Aug. 6.—The annual regatta 106 w Bald, Zelg.er, Newhouse, Ü. H.

In the first beat of the 2.16 pace Bufort held by the Erie Yacht Association was : Callahan, Werlck, Cooper, T Butler and I
caught his feet In his hobbles as he was an eminent success. The weather was per-1 Buz were jn the final. Bald's chain snap
going for the start and fell backwards, feet, and the attendance was a large one. | ned and be went down under his wheel. !
The sulky was smashed and the driver, The wind from the southwest blew a ten-1 au were called back, and after a delay of i
Hanson, narrowly escaped. The race was knot an hour breese. The gun was fired ten minutets a fresh start was made. I
held while the horse was sent to the stable at 10.3D and ten seconds later the Cana- I zeigler caught the pacemaker with Werlck
for a new sulky. Horse and driver re- dlan: oup defender, the Canada, crossed gecond. Bald was pocketed, and after a
turned and entered the heat, coming In a the line, and 1 minute later the Scorpion of nerve-destroying finish Zeigler won, with 
close second. , J ! Erie crossed. The yachts got away to Werlck second and Butler third and Bald

The four heats of the free-for-all ,pace windward, with every Inch of canvas out fourth, and Cooper was unplaced. Time
were the fastest average four consecutive and with spinnakers set. The car ferry j oi. «
heats ever paced. The time made by Sliuna ngo and other craft carried the spec- xbe half-mile amateur handicap requlr-
Robert J. In the last heat of the f#ee-for. tutors. The Canadians won every race, €d four trial heats. Davidson at scratch

pace Is within a quarter of a seobnd of and Fife, Herreshoff and Watson were ln tbe f00rth was beaten out by Horan
fastest race record. / : largely represented. A feature of the race no yards), Higgins (30 yards). In the final

2.25 class, pacing (postponed Jtom yes- was a dead heat between the Diana and y y. Horan won, Higgins 2, De Temple 3 
teriluy); purse *1500- { i Vlvla, both Canadian». (all are Buffalo men). Time 1.02 1-5.
Planet, b.h., by Bonnie McOrogôr lin the 45-foot class Canada beat the The two-mlle handicap, professional, was

................................................ (Start) 4 111 Scorpion by 87 minutes. In the 40-foot the last event of the day. P. W. Young
Sherman Clay, ch.g......................... 1 8 4 4 class Diana won, beating the Vlvla by a had 200 yards, but ran unplaced. Bay
Silver Chimes, b.g............................  3 2 2 3 minute and 51 seconds. Macdonald and Tom Butler were scratch

Nut Breaker, Jack and Bed Oak also In the 35-foot class, Eva, a Canadian meu (,ut were not |n |t. c. H. Callahan 
started. Oust, beat Miriam of Erie by 26 seconds. M40 yards) won, L. A. Callahan (110 yards)

In the 30-foot class Hiawatha beat Myrna K, y. Leonert 3. Time 4.24 1-5. 
by d minute» and 4 seconds. The Hiawatha 

1 1„ sal led away from her class, aud with the 
time allowance was only beaten 
cup defender by 4 minutes.

The yachtsmen were banqueted this 
g. The races to-morrow will be sall- 
the bay cqurse.

FAST MILES AT COLUMBUS.A BREEZE AT BR08KYILLE.KITT nis Players:■ )
fjÇjGoodyear 
lL" Goodwear 

Guinanes’

I

mshould obtain our prices 
on supplies before order
ing elsewhere. Our stock 

. is the largest and best se
tt lected in Canada.

K:rro LET, BOUGE WATER CAUSES POST POKE- 
MEET or SEVERAL EVENTS. i

^mAYN„Dn^S I Shoe <• 
Synonyms

A

§flat.
Bright of She Argonauts Wins the Jnnlor 

Singles - Rons Capture the Jnnlor 
Doubles - Marsh and •’Conner First and 
Seeeud In their Sealer Single Meat—An 
Aeetdeut to’ FTed Thompson’s Boat.

Brockville. Aug. 0.—When the time ar
rived for the opening of the C.A.A.O. re
gatta this afternoon between three and four 
thousand people virer^ on the shore and m 
the stands erected for the occasion and 
occupying every point of vantage along tho 
course, while the river was literally cov
ered with steamers, yachts and small craft 
of every description. The steam launen 

Yesterday's game over the Don was of I Albanl was placed at the disposal of the 
♦he sloppy order. Pitcher T. Smith sulk-1 officials and press representatives by Mr. 
td when Burns refused to replace him, and • W. H. Comstock, ana followed the races 
he tossed lobs over the plate. O. Smith from start to finish. . A _
went In the box In the sixth, and still the! The course was a mile aud a half straight 
Torontos banged1 the ball. Horton pitched atvay up stream, finishing in front of the 
■ good game, and had It well ln hand all town, and for the first race the water was 
the way. The visitors fielded worse than fair, but a light wind blowing from the 
the locals. Score: | west against the contestants com blued

Springfield- A.B. R. H. O. A. B "‘«‘the ^rent to make the course n
; Miller. s.s...................... S 1 1 $ 0 11 The breeze "gradually

1 0 o the afternoon, and whe
u o 1 were called the referee decided to post-
2 0 1 pone the balance or the events until 7 p.
4 0 0 m., as a choppy sea was running and
3 11 good sport was an impossibility. When 7
12 1 o’clock arrived the water was but little
0 0 0 better and the second heat in
10 2 the senior singles and the final

— In the Intermediate were further post- 
13 24 13 0 poned until V o’clock to-morrow morning.
H O A E The Program as far as carried out ufford-

• o* a " l ed some splendid racing, and the different
3 2 11 events resulted as follows:
«300 Junior singles, occupying,positions in or-

5 2 0 der *roin the shore— S. Greenwood, Dons;
7 o n K. Robinson, Toroptos; W. Lalug, Grand
0 0 1 Trunks; W. Bright, Argonauts; H. W.
3 4 1 Dixon, Argonauts. Betting—Dixon and
0 3 0 Lalng sold even favorites against the field.
0 3 1 All the scullers got away together a II t-

_ tie after the gtin, and Greenwood qulckry 
40 i9 21 27 16 5 took the lead, closely followed by Dixon,

„ . „ aud Lalng and Bright were about on even
Springfield .....................ÎÜSiniioo • io ttims a couple of lengths back. When a
Toronto ..................... .. mile had been covered the positions were

Earned runs—Springfield 5, Toronto 11. unchanged, except that Bright had moved 
Left on bases—Springfield 0, Toronto 10. up to third place. From that point on 
Bases on balls—Horton 8, T. Smith 3, O. Dixon and Greenwood spurted continually, 
Smith 1. Hit by pUeher—Horton 1. Struck both rowing 36 strokes to the minute auc 
out—Horton 3. Wild pitch—O. Smith, striving hard to shake each other off, while 
Home runs—Wright. Three-base hlts-Hor- Bright kept rowing a steady stroke of 2», 
ton, Sheffler Two-base hits—Delehanty, about two lengths away, and when the 
Gilbert, O’Brien. Double p.ays—Delehanty leaders were within a couple of mindred 
to Truby to Lotenberg. Stolen bases— yardg from the finish Bright put on a re- 
Wright. • Time—2 hours. Umpire—Kittrick. markable spurt, passed both easily, and 
Attendance—400. amidst a wild chorus of whistles and

shouts took thé lèad ahd won a beautiful 
PROVIDENCE BEAT BUFFALO. race by three lengths.wlth Greenwood half 

At Buffalo— R.H.B a length in front of Dixon. Time 14.58.
PrnvlriATipp 2 0 1 0 0 4 0 1—10 16 4 Junior doubles—Arcenauts. Heron anti£K£,0enCe ......... 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 2- 7 11 1 Hoskln: Doha, Hogarth and Kennedy. Bet-

Batterles^Rudderbem and Dixon; Hod- tlng-Argonauts opened favorites In the 
■on, Gruber and Urquhart. Umpire—Hor- their^îlace86 ^>cen
D”D,'_ „ n v' * The crews hit the water together, row-

Syracuse— , AAA «J'., q lng 36 strokes to the minute, when
Wilkes-Barre ••••£0111000 3—8 11 3 ^ yardg bad been covered, Hoskln of tne
**£*??*e\ °o2a° niaJtne- I^lanev Argonauts missed a stroke and the Dons

Batteries—Coakleyiand Dlgglns, Delaney tocJ, tbg leOTf which they held all the way,
and v Scranton- and at the ral,e ,ed bv three lengths, from▲t Rochester—Rochester v. Scranton, wbjcb po|nt they gained rapidly
w,n. ed easy winners by about eight

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. Senior single, first heat-F. H. Thompson,
At Boston— R.H.E Argonauts; E. Marsh, Vespers; J. 0TCon-

Washlugton .........00000000 0—0 4 2 nor, Dons. Betting—no pools were, sold for
Boston ...................00000000 1—1 6 0 this heat

Batteries—McJames and McGuire; Nichols1 From a good’start the scullers traveled 
tad Bergen. Umpire—Lynch. | pretty evenly for the first quarter, when

A*. R H E O’Connor drew a little In front, and at the
Dwi„^inhioyn Annnnooo o—lt> 16 6 mile had a length over Marsh, who was

a,w«jr aw
At Baltimore— “ both scullers stopped for a few strokes.
ew York .............0 0 0 2 0 1 0 3 0-6 0 4 when they resumed rowing O'Connor had

Baltimore .............0 0 0 8 3 0 2 1 0-9 8 3 lllcrMeert bis lend hy a
Battetlea—Sullivan and Wilson; Hotter Mnrsb gradunllv' 

ind Clark. Umpire—Sheridan. | wboac boat was shipping considerable wn-
At Cincinnati— i ter as a result of the foal. Marsh oon-

Plttsburg .............0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 8 l1 tinned to row a terriBe stroke and press-
Clnclnnatl .............1 0 0 1 1,0 0 1 0—4 10 4 ed O'Connor hard, but the latter won by a

Batteries—Hawley and Merritt; Dwyer- narrow length In 18.01. 
and Pelts. Umpire—Daily. The foul was admitted by the umpire to

At Chicago— R.H.E' have been commlttèd by Marsh, who was
St Lnnls ...0 0 0 0 3-3 6 3 In Thompson’s water, bat before the actual
Chicago ::::::: ::...........14000-5 I 1 result of the foul had been made known

Batferlee-^Donohue and McFarlsud; Terry, to the ofllclnls they decided to award
and Klttrldge. Umpire—McFarland. Call-1 Marsh second P^ce, on the 
ed- darkness the fonl had not affected the result. Marshed, darkness. nnd O’Connor consequently go Into the

finals to-mCrroW.'

\W %
,15 WANTED.

MiSi? U Shoe Synonyms that won for

The Slater Shoe g;t
THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION.CAL.

[t AND LUNG 8PÏT 
lon^and catarrh h,

the attention it deserved—and the shoe has estab
lished itself iu favor with gentlemen. «1ill•1 Teage Street, Tereeto.

The Slater $3.00 Shoe 
Goodyear Welt Sewn 
Goodwear In Ev«ry Pair 
Guinanes' Sell Them.

.I’llBASEBALL as sometimes elated. ’.11!
VEYORS.

1 streets. Telephone

Urtaifleld’a Awful ExblbltUi—Toronto 
1 Worn by It U 8.

ty.\ The Store !• at 89 King-Street West.

iall
bln

OR SALE,
::hased“b y ~ïtjïC *'
I ^and fifty dollars'
■Mfe a

AMUSEMENTS.Personal.
F. W. Terry of London
James McMullen, M.P.,
Miss Emily Thouwer sa 

morrow.
H. W. D. Browne of 

Walker.
A. Macpherson,

Queen's.
Hon. William 

the Queen's.
Mr. J. Cameron is having a short holiday | 

at Detroit.
Druggist W. J. Mitchell Is holidaying at 

his home ln Watford.
Mr. J. J. Rose of the Canadian Pacific

has returned to the city. , . w
Fireman Tom Corbett of Lombard-street T. oL J. GARDINER, LeSB968. 

section Is on his holiday's.
Mrs. William Robinson of Hamilton Is 

visiting friends In the dty.
Mr. Stanley Patterson, the Port Hope 

* bunker, was In town yesterday.
Miss Baldwin sails on the Cunard SS.

Etruria for Europe on Saturday.
George W. McIntosh of The Doylestown, assisuo 

t»a., Intelligencer, Is I11 the city.
Fireman Jim Hart of Lombard-street H. To-morrow afternoon and er’g, Grenadiers’ Band 

and L. Is up north on his holidays.
Dr. Eastman, Indianapolis, is the guest ROOT G8.1*0611

of Dr. 8. M. Hay, Spadlna-avenue. CARR and TOUBGEB, Mutlcal A*-
Mr. 8. B. Tallantyne sails for Europe on tists; MONA WYNNE, Soubrette; ZIM- 

Saturdny on the Cunard 88. Etruria. MER, Clown Juggler; RICH and RAM*
Mr. Walter D. Beardmore has returned ^X’pÎtat1»' 

from an extended trip through Europe. are
Mr. 8. P. Gundy, who has been holidaying 

up at Lake Simcoe, returned yesterday.
Miss Webber and Miss Huggins of Wll- 

ton-avenue have left for a trip to Mus- 
kcka.

oods; will sell 
before you buy 
t reel.

at the Walker, 
at the Walker, 
for Europe to- Civic Holidayfreshened during 

n the senior single»Harley, c.f. »•••••• 3 12JESn. ü,*..!: I Î 2

. 3b. ...

Time—2.1014. 2.1414, 2.14, 2.09^4. 
Free-for-all, pacing; purse $2000— 

.(Starr) 3 1
............. 1 2 A Good 

Way to 
Keep Cool

is AND BRANDIK8

ES. REFRIGERAT. 
:ers and sausage m.,_ 
f scales repaired o, 
s. C. Wilson A Son, 
nronto.
SKIN FOOD RrL 
n. liver spots, black
'd! HP* and hands, 
lie healthy glow o» 
rents a bottle. At 
Peach Bloom Drnr 

id Adelaide street* ■

Is at the4 2 1
5 2 1 
5 14 
4 0 1 
3 0 0 
10 0

Robert J........
Frank Agan ...
Itubenstelu ...........................................2 3

me—2.03%, 2.0414, 2.0414, 2.02%.
2.17 class, trotting; purse $1500—

Franklin, b.h., by Gold Leaf...........
................................................... (French) 111

Satin Slippers, btk.m.......................... 5 3 2
Rifle, blk.g. .............4..........fO 2 5

Angelus, Bryson, Clara G., Andon, Black- 
storm, Cut lîlass, Col Dickey, King Al
bert also startedw.

Time—2.10%, 2.10%, 2.1114. 
class, pacing; purse $1500—

Dan T., br.b.....................(Swisher) 111
Frank Bogash, b.h..............6

Æ'isëKAM
D., Cllffmont, Calientle, Mary 8., Barney 
Tracy, King Lud also started.

Time—2.08%, 2.07%, 2.08%.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
T. B. McCarthy has secured a permit and 

will ride ln the amateur races In Buffalo 
to-day.

The reserved seat plan for the Civic 
Holiday bicycle races opens to-day at 14 
King-street east.

Dave Craig of tne West Association Club 
went a half behind 
the Island last night.

Jack Anderson and Bobby Thompsonfpac- 
ed by two tandems* covered a mile over 

Island track ln 2.01
Many of the local amateurs will likely 

surprise themselves when they run np 
against one another ln their pot-hunting 
expeditions on the holiday.

Collie Ross Is getting the Wanderers’ 
band ready for the R.Q.T. race. This fa
mous body of musicians will provide music 
while the racers are on the road.

Lou Scholes went a mile at Uosedale yes
terday In 2^25, which is only a second above 
the boys' record. He Is confident of knock
ing many seconds off at the Civic Holiday 
meet at the Island.

Members of the Toronto Bicycle Club 
Who lntpnd going on the Civic Holiday tour 
are requested to meet at the club nouse 
at 8.30 this evening to get reduced fare 
railway tickets and arrange other details
° In °the ^bulletin issued yesterday by the 
Ninety-Six Meet Club of Louisville, It Is 

y stated that the Falls City Is 
for the nineteenth national meet ot

by the Munro and
Victoria Park»

Great amesement. far yrung and old.
Danclag afternoon and evening. 

Latest ranch and Jody Shew front Hew 
fork.

■ Also Donkey Races and Other Attraction»- 
I BAUDS in attendance.

Ill Montreal, Is at the 

Paterson, Brantford, Is at

Belli)'
irh/m,ti •
Seymour, r

Tl

ï :: eveuln 
ed ln

AILSA WON THE TOWN PRIZE.Totals ......................40
Cowes, Aug. 6.—The race for the Town 

prize of £100, which resulted In a fiasco 
yesterday, was resailed to-day over the reg
ular course of the squadron, a distance of 
4*? miles. The Meteor did not rase part 
In the race, she having gone to Gosport to 
repair the damage sustained yesterday. 
The signal for the start was given at 10 

;o*clock, and the yocltts went over the line 
In fine style. The Alisa led, followed cios- 
ly by the Caress, Britannia, Corsair, Sat
an! ta, Peter Donaldson and Isolde ln the 
older given. A fine northerly 
living at the time, and this 

» reach all round the course.
The Alisa finished at 2.14.45, the Britan

nia at 2.24.02 and the Sataulta at 2.25.2».
Alisa won, though she allowed the Cor

sair 42 minutes.
In the race for the 20-raters, the Aucîry, 

the Saint, Penitent, Baron Von Zedtwltz*s 
Isolde, Samphire and Niagara were the 
competitors. They started at 10.15 o’clock. 
The Samphire beat the Penitent. The Saint, 
Ifcolde, Audrey and Niagara gave ug tne

A.B.Toronto— 
t Delehanty; s.s.

I LutenWrg, "ib." '
Wright, c.f. ..
Smith, 3b...........
Truby, 2b. ... 
Horton, p. ....

a tandem ln 1.02 4-5 at35
5
r. 450

00 last night.the2.1646
.6 I2 25 Is to dress ln one ot “ Oak 

Hall made Suits."
ej 1 HANLAN’S POINT6

55
CARDS. Totals To-night (weather permitting), They are made of light

weight tweeds, worsteds and 
serges. In light, medium and 
dark shades.

wind was 
made II n

IND CHEAPEST IN 
krege Co., 399 Spà- ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS' BAND

Mr. Harry BrownRESULTS AT DETROIT- ^ 
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 6.—The tnJcr.t fared 

better at Crosse Point to-day, three favor
ites and a second choice coming .home in 
front. The only exciting finish la the

iRtd Dr. 
way and

BTACCOUNTANT —
I and balanced, nc- 
kdelnlde-street tait.
[nsend, ASSIGNER 

Chambers. Yonge- 
hone No. 1641.
M PANX 103 ~~VTK4 

b 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
b va tors and Manuis:. j

The You may get the whole 
Suit alike or the Coat aud 
Vest alike and the Pants of » 
different frkttern.

The prices are marked as 
low as reliable goods can be 
sold at-The $4.00 coat and 
vest and $2.00 pants displayed 
in our east window show the 
kind of goods we sell.

stake race, Sister Clara, Button 
Cattlett fighting It out all the 
finishing heads apart. Summitries :

First, race, 6% furlongs—Alvarado, 4 lo 
5, 1; Vlrgle Dixon, 5 to 1, 2; Matilla, 4 to 3,
3; time 1.27/ riace.

Second race, mile and a sixteenth—Pep- 7V 
per. 2 to 1, 1; Little Tom, 10 to J, t: Kied J 3 
K. 7 to 1, 3; time 1.55. w

Third race, 6 furlongs—First Mate*
10, 1; Sir Play, 3 to 1, 2; Breudoo, 40 
3; time 1.20.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Sister Clara. 5 to 
1, 1; Sutton, 5 to 1, 2; Dr. Cattlett, 3 to 1,
3; time 1.00.

Fifth race,
5, 1; Foucllffe,
1, 3; time 1.041 

Sixth race,
1, 1; Lauretta.,». - 
to 1, 3; time 1.26%.

coming August 8. Re
served seat plan now open at Nordhelmeire. 
King-street east. GRAND BICYCLÉ 
MEET, Civiè Holiday. ____

Ninety 
forclbl;
ready ror tne mneteentn national meet vi 
the League of American Wheelmen, which 
begins Monday and will continue until 
midnight* Aug. 15. .__ ,

A meeting of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 
Club was held in the club rooms last even
ing. There was a god attendance, and a 
lot of business was reviewed. It was de
cided that the Civic Holiday trip should 
be to Peterboro and Chemong Lake,
Capt. Nlcllolle expects to take quite 
her of the members.

Among the Toronto riders who 
tered for Dr. Robertson’s 20-mlle handicap 
road race, to be run off at Stratford next 
Monday, are: rw,°- Tnhnatnn 
strong

VENCEDOR GOING TO ERIE.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 6.—The Chicago 

yacht Vencedor, which Is to do battle with 
the fast yacht Canada 
Erie this month, arrived here this even
ing in tow of the steamer Prentiss, she 
having plckel the Vencedor up abreast of 
Thunder Bay Island. The crew report 

erything working first-class and that tho 
yacht behaved finely. They also state that 
she did some flue work on the wind. They 
left here to-night In

LrNDAY WORLD IS 
F Royal Hotel News-

7 to 
to l, Lacrosse Match at Matt's Point

Saturday, August 8tl},
Capitals v. Tecumsehs

Game called at 8.80 p-m. sharp. General ad
mission 860, grand stand 26o extra, Reserved 
seat plan new open at Nordhelmers, King-street 
east. Mo extra charge. _________ _

of Toronto on Lake
Mrs. Gist sails for Europe 

minion Line SS. Vancouver fr 
to-morrow.

Mr. H. L. Hawke 
a brief

on the Do
om Montreal

-hr-473 YONOE-ST.
farmers’ milk sup. 

ted Sole, proprietor. . 5 furlongs—BernadlllO, 0 to 
7 to 1, 2; Stachelberg, 5 to

3 to 
a, 2%

y of Seinmens & Evel 
holiday with relativesLake,whither 

a nuffl- ls spending 
In Detroit.

Mr. Lewis Graham sails for Europe on 
Saturday on the Cunard SS. Etruria from 
New York.

Monday." are: Oscar Johnston, T. Arm- Mr. H. C. Hammond and family are 
w. Watt, H. Wlckena, J. Marshall, «pending the summer on Lake Simcoe near 

J. J. Wright and James Simpson of the strathallan.
Ramblers; T. Southam. Harry Thompson, Mr James Bryant sails from Montreal 
L. H. Bounsall, J. Anderson and J. Nichol- tor EUr0pe to-morrow via the Dominion
of11 the ‘t? B?y0. CKd,?,d9eV,F4-.C^rie=8
delegation °o3 ^Se^oChfe? clV- Mich!? it SÆ7 
turlon Walton of the C.R.C. anticipates a in the East End.
larae crowd on his club's excursion. Mr. Foreman William Smith of Lombard- 
A F Webster met with a heavy demand street fire hall leaves for a week’s holiday 
for tickets yesterday. trip In the west on Monday.

Prof. Wells, editor of The Canadian Bap
tist, went to Woodstock to attend the fu
neral of Prof. Bates yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rose are ex- w- nniUR PARK, 
pccted to arrive at Montreal on Saturday M3r
on the Dominion Line 88. Scotsman. Hotel Looise—“ Beautiful for situation,"

Ma). W. C. Macdonald, 48th Highlanders, on an elevated, richly wooded plateau, 
who has been ln England shooting on the overlooking Lake Ontario, 16 miles west ot 
Blsley team, baa returned to the city. Toronto. A delightful summer home for 

Alexander Ross of Lindsay Is ln Port Ar- the famille» 0tf business men who are pfa- 
thur superintending some log boom and .♦ rSîT Park*1 without intcr-
sllde works for the Ontario Government. fe“|ng Jwith tLl? buatoese Engagements.

Detective Harrison of No. 2 precinct has Excellent train service and frequent boats, 
returned from his holidays. He has a sore Good rooms and board at moderate rates, 
hand as the result of a severe wasp sting. -phone or write C. V. WARD, Proprietor;

That patron of lawyers and railroads la Lome Park P.O. ed
again ln town ln the oerson of Mr. Brent- 
Good, proprietor of Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills,

6% furlong»—Red Top, 
D, 3 to 1, 2; Mobalask

INARY. tow for Erie. have en-and finish- 
lengths inilNARY COLLEGE,^ 

L Toronto, Canada. 
October lOtli.

THE CANADA-VENCEDOR RACE.
The yacht Oriole will cruise to Toledo 

for the International race, but will not par
ticipate In any of the contests. Suitable 
rates have been secured by rail and also 
splendid accommodation for Toronto visi
tors to follow the yachts. Honorary Sec
retary 8. Bruce Harman of the R.O.Y.C. 
will supply intending excursionists 
Information.

BARNEY QUINN AT PRACTISE.
The big lacrosse match at the Island will 

start at 3.45 and promises to he the event 
of the season. Barney Quinn looks to be 
ln perfect condition and there Is no doubt 
In the minds of the Tecumseh men about 
the result of the match. It was evident
ly a 
lot o 
team, 
dart "

Capitals—Goal, Crown; point, Griffith; 
cover, Shea; defence, Devine, Carson, 
James; centre, Carson ; home, Carleton, 
Weatwlck, Murphy; outside, Smith; Inside, 
Powers.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Davis; point, Patter
son; cover, Quinn; defence. -Grimes, York, 
Hartley; centre, Macdonald; home, Alnrpny, 
Burnt, McVey; outside, Croat; Inside. Ger
man. _ .

The Tecumseh spare men are Peaker and 
Dewer. It Is not known who will referee 

game, as the Capitals have refused J. 
Bailey and Rossllackensle, and the Te

cumsehs Poiiock of Cornwall and Brophy 
of Montreal, both of whom were proposed 
by the Capitals.

Detroit Entries: First race, selling % 
mile—Miss Kitty 89, Commissioner Frank 
89, My Hebe 91, Slater lone 91, Gomor 93, 
Bismarck 00, La Creole 97, Outgo 08, Kap- 
anga (colt) 99, Tremor 99. .

Second race, % mile—Tidiness 104, Kate 
W 104, Celoso 107, ltedena 107, Charlna 107, 
Easter Eve 107, Wrangling Duchess 112, 
Alice C 112. ' , '

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Atalantn 87, 
Font d’Or 95, Little Tom 07, Merry Duke 
100, Sykeaton 100, Balk Line 107, Service

handicap 1 
Sunny 103,

Cl At—

kND UPWARDS AT 
aclaren, Macdonald, 
(S Toronto-street, To-

TO- I

ClothiersTORONTO vs, SPRINGFIELD.n of Grand Rapids, 
few days with friends

with all
Game celled at 4 p.m. Admission 86c. Ladles free

115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto.

b ON MORTGAGES, 
and other securities, 

bid sold. James 0. 
bit, 5 Toronto-street

SUMMER RESORTS.
109. -D EDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT 

Xk> Strawberry Island, Lake Simcoe. Ren
nie & Lindsay, Orillia, Ont

1 1-10 miles—Con- 
Lobengula 1OT,

Fourth race, 
nolssour 103,

Fifth race, selling % mlle--Sky Blue 94, 
Helen Mar 95. Kowalaky 97, Viceregal 98, 
Ragner 102, Necedali 102, Benamela 100, 
Chicot 107, All Over 110, Mias Sauteur 110.

Sixth race, hurdle 1% miles—Capt. Reee 
141. Bob Neely 151, Sewanee 155, Shoe
maker 165. Lord Motley 159, Maid of Ellera- 
lle 161, Tuscarorn 1(6, Brother Bob 163, 
Mias Somersault 164, Lawyer 164, St. Bran
don 1,72.

couple of length», 
overhauled Thompson,

T! HAPPENINGS Of A DAT.MONEY TO LOAN 
is ; loans on endow- . 
Isurance policies. W* j 
and financial broker^ .

Items ef Passing Interest ««there* In u$ 
Areas* this Easy City.

Ster mooSlght on°t°h^ night.
Robert N. Hill, the allegedblcycletbief, 

was remanded for a week, ball being re
fused.

Tenders for the Queen-street subway will 
he opened by the Board of Control next 
Wednesday.

A row boat, with sails, cushions, ete^, 
has been stolen from a private boat bouse 
at Long Branch.

Samuel Rowatt,charged with shooting bis 
wife with intent to kill her. was yesterday 
committed for trial.

George Murray, who assaulted his ex- 
sweetheart and trespassed at 61 Trinity- 
square, was remanded till to-day.

The Irving Phrk Club excursion, from 
Elora and Fergus camé'Ja over the C.F-K. 
and went to the Falla by the Chlceta yes
terday.

Mrs.

great surprise to him to see the fine 
t players that comprise the Island 

The team will Une up ln this or- mon-

ELS>
CL—BEST DOLLAR 
» Toronto. npeclafe 
1er». John S. ElllotM THEBE’S A REASON mSUISAN WON THE STAKE.

irrSaSi f
Second race, 5 furlongs—Brighton, 4 to I, 

1; Die, 15 to 1, 2; Second Chance, 16 to l, 
8; time 1.02%.

Third race, 1 mile—Septonr, 1 to B, I; 
Aurellan^ 9 to 2, 2; Royal H, 15 to 1, 3;

Fourth" race, the Rising Generation Stake, 
$1500, for 2-year-olda, % mile—Suiaan, 0 

to 1, 1; Salmak, 12 to 1, 2; Winged Foot, 
3 to 5, 3; time 1.14%. Won by a neck.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 miles — Volley, 
to 5, 1: Defender, 7 to 2, 2; Cbugnut, 9 to

Sl'xtlimrace, 0^furlongs—Mldlos, 4 to 1, I; 
Quickly, 7 to 5, 2; Mormon, 4 to 1, 
ï 1.15%.

’ HAMILTON'S GOOD RECORD.
Guelph has first place ln the Canadian L, 

League race, with Loudon close up and 
Hamilton aniti Galt tied for third place. All 
teams are so close that three games ipignt 
put the last first and the first last. No 
team has won so regularly during the past 
six weeks as Hamilton. The record for that 

Won 11, lost 4. At the same 
the team would undoubtedly land on

li«E,COBXKB KINO 1 
ronto, near railroad! 1 
50 per day ; front | 

lathnrst-street car to i 
prop. _________ ; J
PHOTEL, HtJNTg2 3 
day. Flrst-ciana ac- | 

velera and tourists | 4] 
i sample room» ; this 1 
rhout with electricity- j

for COTTAM’S Bird Seed having 
so large a sale. If yon feed it 
you know that reason. If not, a 
fair trial will ehow in Improved ( > 
song, plumage, eprightliness and <> 
general health of your bird. w

' Brockville, Ont., Aug. 6.—The annual 
meeting of the Canadian Association of 
Amatcnr Oarsmen was held to-night at the 
Revere House, the. headquarters of nearly 
all the visiting oarsmen. The president, 
Col. Sweny, occupied the chair, and there 

also present P. D. Crernr. vIce-nrcRl- 
dent: W. A. Littlejohn, secretary, and the 
following delegates: Messrs. Galt and 
Denison. Argonauts: Boyd, Dons: Meaner, 
Toronto»: May and Jenklnf. Grand Trunks 
of Montreal, and Buell and Loosemore, 
Brockville.

The reports of the secretary and treas- 
mer were read and adooted. the latter 
showing a balance of $923. The election 
of officers resulted as follows:

President, P. D. Crerar, Hamilton; vice- 
president, GeotgC H. Gooderham, Dona: 
second vice-president, T. P. Galt, Argo
nauts: secretary, W. A. Littlejohn. Toron
to»: treasurer. James Hogg. Argonauts; 
committee, Messrs. Mnnts (Argonauts). Os
borne (Hamilton), Jenkins Montreal). Buell 
Brockville). Mr. Littlejohn accepted tn« 
aidnons position of secretary once more on 
the understanding that he be relieved of 
the duties of the office next year.

Several other items of Importance, in
cluding the iden of changing the associa
tion's future races from the straightaway 
to those with a turn, were discussed and 
left over to the Incoming executive, Votes 
of thanks were tendered, the retiring offic
ers of the association and to the members 
of the Brockville Boat Club. Mayor Booth, 
and citizens of the town for the way 
in which the visitors bad been received ana 
taken care of.

THE NATIONALS’ REGATTA.
On Civic Holiday a grand open regatta 

will be held under the auspices of the Na
tional Yacht and Skiff Club off their club 
house. Queen's Wharf. The Sailing Com
mittee hnve arranged an excellent program. 
Including both ntbletlca and aquatic», or 
sailing, rowing double nnd single, paddling, 
running, jumping, quoits, archery and nu
merous other sports. A special Invitation 
has been extended to all owners of sail
boats, whether members of any recognized 
club or not, to enter their boats and com
pete in the open- race for any class. At 
12.50 the ten-minute gun will be fired 
o’clock the race starts, the course to be 
once around the triangle. Entries must 
be forwarded to the secretary of the day, 
O. Whinton, not later than noon on Mon
day. Invitations may be obtained from 
any of the members. Valuable prizes will 
be presented In every event. In the even
ing a concert will be given, the program 
to Include the names of lending enter- 
tnljj^rs. At night a hop will be Indulged

FORB8TBR8 ISLAND PARK,
DCSEAONTO.

This charming Summer Rejort iewithin ten minutes 

modation of Summer Tourists.

the Mr. F. S. Bwens of the 
Room leaves to-morrow for 
he will commune with Nature for a couple 
of weeks.

Rev. J. C. Johnson, the Barbadoes- mis
sionary, who has been ln town for some 
weeks, returned to the West Indies yes
terday.

Mr. John Sanderson of John Macdonald 
& Co. left yesterday for New York. He 
sails for Europe to-morrow on the Cunard 
SS. Etruria.

Methodist
Muakoka.

Book
where

D.

■weretime Is: 
rate ,. 
top. The standing is:

of Cottages, with * without®^card, for bachelors o* 
families, by the week or month, on very reasonable 
terms. Perfect sanitary arrangements.

RATES AT THE HOTEL, 11.60 to 12.00 PER DAY.
The R. O. N. Co.’s and other steamers pass daily. 
Général Manager, ACLAND ORONHYATEKHA, M.O.

ffnr—tt— Park. Dmrsato.

FROM THE CAPITAL.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Lacrosse men here flo 

not place much faith in the rumor or u 
Shamrock-Capltnl-Tecumsch League. It la 
thought Tecumseh men started It to boom 

Western team, which Is just now snap
ping at every kind of free advertisement. 
The Capitals will make a big effort to ce- 

next Saturday ln Toronto, hut 
the team wUl not be In the very best con
dition. That the Tecumsehs will be In the 
five-club league next season Is regarded as 
more than probable, aa it is thought the 
Toronto» will drop out. They have been 
even more of a failure this year than last, 
and there appears to be little hope of any 
very great Improvement in the future.

SHAMROCKS AND MONTREAL.
Montreal, Aug. 8.—The Montreal-Sham- 

gnme la creating considerable Interest 
the Indications are that an exciting 
will be witnessed. Montreal has at- 

wiiva nlaved a good game with the bnain- rocks ancf the defeat of the Shamrocks by 
Cornwall has spurred the est mount boys on to greater efforts. They ^aXe ^^j*
tising hard and will be In splendid condition ^or Saturday’s game. 
thoroughly realize that they to
win every game If they wish to come any
where near the championship and tunae 
done hard work in preparation for Satur
day.

Bs sure -Bast Cotta*” Is. oe label, 
and patest “Bird Bread. ” Patent Holder 
and Book Sharpener Inside.

8Won. Lost. Per Ct. 
10 .545

11 11 .500
12 13 .4k)
12 13 .480

—BOWMAN VILLE — 
Electric light, hot 
irren, prop._________

* ........ 12Guelph . 
London . 
Hamilton 
Galt .

Elizabeth Johnston, charged with 
setting fire to her apartments at 203 Yonge- 
Btreet, was remanded 
lowed out on $3000 ball.

The uniformed Knights of St. John are Mr. A. M. Iluestis left yesterday for Old 
going into camp for three days, com mène- Orchard Beach, where he will spend several 
lng Aug. 8, at the Novitiate grounds, St. weeks, the guest of his fatfier-lndaw, Mr. 
Clair-avenue. Henry Gooderham.

if. u* Annp’fi Church Frances Cheater, a , Harold, only son of Rev. A. B, Cham*
dmiirhtèr of Thomas li Cheater of Park- »fr8’. w*08e serious illness was noted In^01 sfgS

Samuel Mathers was the guest of the po-l c. B. Hell, G*lt; I. T. Brett and W. C. 
llee last night because he could not satis-1 Hammond, Bohlnr, Pa.; F. Talbot and wire, 
factorlly èxplaln how hé became possessed Elora; W. Clippard, Waterloo; Mr. E„ the 
of a quantity of ladies’ and gents’ wear- Misses and W. and D. Butherfori, Grlms- 
lng apparel. by Park; A. B. Carter, Ayr; W. Pearson,

Charles Fawkes, 05 St. Vlncent-Btreer, Ottawa: B. C. Blrmlng, Llstowel: T. T. 
did not deny threatening to run a knife Shea,. Indianapolis, Ind.; C. W. Jacques, 
through his mother, but said he didn’t St. Louis, Mo.; J. Spence, London ; Mrs. 
mean it, so the Magistrate let him go on j. Hall, Hamilton; Mrs. W. J. Gage, Beach 
suspended sentence. Road : Miss Shepard and Mrs. Shepard,

Messrs. W. A. Lee & Son have been ap- Hj“iIa°n;w?1Pfi8' 
pointed agents for the purchase of Amen- Mrs. 8. ^ Wa rd, M a rq ue tte, M i< hA- v- 
can life Insurance policies. Those dlssatls- Luck, Barrie, are at the Tremont House, 
fled with their contracts have now an op
portunity to dispose of them.

Government Engineer Robert McCallum 
has returned from inspecting 
tlon of the Iredale, Bancror 
Railway. The erection of an iron ore smel
ter Is contemplated at Bancroft.

Two loafers named James Johnston of 
Brockville and D. H. Mitchell of Cornwall 
were each fined $1 and costs or 30 days for 
using Insulting language and demanding 
money from pedestrians on King-street.

The charge of breach of the Insurance 
Act brought against Mr. Edgar A. Wills 
of the Board of Trade was adjourned ror 
another week. The matter Is being Investi
gated by the Attorney-General's Depart
ment.

# Sold everywhere, lOo. per lb. V
A * I1for a week and al-theDame 

3; time••>••
notices.
)N'S HEALTH RE- I 

curative herb pre- A 
kidney, liver and < 

;ln diseases, catarrh, 
U8tlpatiou, k piles, etc.* g 
Ü1 Queen street west* a

DIAMOND DUST.
The^Coronas defeated the Victorias by 32 

lo 6. Batteries—O’Brien and McColby; Cas- 
■Idy’ and Kidd.

The Defoes would like to arrange a match 
with any team, average age 16 years. Ad-» 
dress J. Walsh, 91 Defoe-street.

The Young Broadways were defeated by 
the Arctics by 12 to 7. Batfterlps^* 
Bchwalm and Lea; Thornton, Willis and 
McKidden. „ .

Toronto wanted a game ln Hamilton for 
next Wednesday when en route for Buf-I 
falo, but the Hams were scheduled to 
meet Guelph.

The Argyle B.F.C. will hold a meeting on 
Friday night to choose a team to play at 
Milton on Civic Holiday. Members arc ask
ed to attend*

The Capitals will play the Atlantic» ln 
Jesse Ketchum Park Saturday afternoon at 
I o'clock. The Capitals are playing good 
Ball now and a fast game Is expected. 

Seymour, the left-handed pitcher secur- 
d from the New York Club by Manager 
urns, will pitch for Springfield this af

ternoon. Staley will do the twirling for 
Toronto. . . . . _ .

William Amlnk, who caught for Grand 
Rapids this season, has been signed By To
ronto. He is expected to report here to- 
lay. Boyle returned to Cincinnati from Mt. 
Clemens yesterday. His ankle Is no better 
and he has decided to play no more this 
season.

Manager Buckenberger gave out yester
day that at a meeting ln J. W. Curry s 
office this Toronto Baseball Club Board 
was chosen: Messrs. G. H. Gooderham, 
Itunes Bicknell, A. F. Rutter, W. Stark, G. 
M. Htglnbotham, H. H. Dewart, C. A. B. 
Brown, F. S. Cox and J. W. Curry. It la 
not their Intention to take over the fran
chise from the Pittsburg owners, but in
stead will endeavor to boom the attendance

feat themBrighton Beach Entries: First race, for

Tomoka 104, Flovena Hubbard 102, Royai
Second racé, for maiden 2-year olds, 6 fur

longs—Absentee 110, Our Jonny 110, Mc
Call 110, Passover 110, Woodblrd 107, 
fred 107, Slmonlan 107, Fleur de Lis 107, 
L. B. 107, Trantm 107, Valorous 107.

Third race, for 3-year-olds, mile and n 
sixteenth—Templestow 110, St. Roque 107, 
Sir Moltke 107, Bonnie Elolsc 107, Cocfcer- 
r.onv 107, Doomful 107. Draw Lad 107, 
King Bon 107, Ballyroe 107.

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
ywelght handicap, 6 furlongs—Gotham 

140, Ferrler 130, Hnnwell 123 Manchester 
120. Domingo 118, Sirocco 115, Kenjieduk 
115, Hamlet 113, Will Elliott 110, Emo
tional 105.

Fifth race.
Rotterdam 110,
JCr 108. Tyrant 108,

pestuous 105, Nana H 105, Contractor 
Nina Louise 104, Ben Regalf 103, Cly- 

mens 102. .. , _
Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 

m«le—Kennel 115, Sir Francis 109, Ajax 
108, Tom Cromwell 100, Captain T 104, 
Cromwell 104, Clams 101, Premier 91.

$5.00 SIÏUI1DIU0MBEÏ $5.00 Î
Do You Wish Your 
Canary to Be in 

Song and Beauty?
-AT-

“The penetanguiehene”Oil-

T. Canada's Most Fashionable Sum
mer Hotel.

Transportation on any train Saturday end 
hotel bill from Saturday eight to Monday morn
ing Included in above amount.

Tickets at G.T.B. Office, corner of longs 
and King.

1STER HAS~TAKe5 
t No. 24 King-street .

If so use BROOK'S BIBB SEED. IB
each 10c 1-lb packet there la a cake elrock

and
s). BIBB TBBAT rwhich to on invaluable article for birds» 

Ask your grocer, druggist or floor and 
dealer for ikV food

J lltEiM 1 HIM "iSSKSr
A Telephea# 1«I-

AGE-
BEET — TORONTO 
ulture removed aud 
l if desireiL

heav

»CANADA’S G11BATB8T t ''1
SUMMER RESORTmr-olds, 5 furlongs— 

f Freedom 109, Russ- 
ICalser Ludwig 106,

for 2-ye 
Bird o HURDLES AT MILWAUKEE. 

Milwaukee, WIs., Ang. 6.—First race, C 
furlongs—Ferryman II., 3 to 5, 1; Lucinda, 
8 to 1, 2; Slater Florence, 9 to 1, 3; time
1.10%. ' i

Second race, 1 mile—umbrella, 2 to 1, I; 
Little Matt, 0 to 1, 2; Freddie L. T., 7 to 
B, 3; time 1.43%.

Third race, mile and one-eighth, hurdle, 
handicap—Zaldlvar, 4 to 1, 1; Waveland, 2U 
to 1, 2; Tnmblo, 5 to 2, 3; time 2.00.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Klmmona, 8 to 5. 
1; Begue, 3 to 1, 2; May Gallop, 12 to I, 
3; time 1.15%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tim Murphy, 9 to 
5, 1; BUI Ellison, 0 to 1, 2; Doctor Go, 6 
to 2, 3; time 1.15.

Sixth race, 4 furlongs—Candy. 30 to 1, 
1; c. H» Whelan. 10 toi, 2; Whlrlaway, 5 
to 1, 3; time .49%.

1
SARDS.............. iia|
l "barrister, so m
public, etc., 10 Man- ■$

B LAKE VIEW GROVE.
PORT COLBOREB.a new sec- 

t & OttawaTem
104. LACROSSE POINTS. The proprietor has pleasnre ln announcing 

to his patrons and other pleasure-seekers 
that this handsome resort on Lake Erie 

open for the season. Sit
uated In the beautiful Lake View Grove 
and within a few minutes' walk from Erie 
Park Landing, also the same from railway 
depot ; It will be found a desirable and cool 
resting place for tourists, families or Inva
lids. The bathing ln the vicinity Is safe and 
unexcelled; also good boating, fishing and 
other recreations. Plank walks to the 
bench and village and a convenlett stand 
for dancing parties. Terms moderate. Ex
cursion parties accommodated, 

apply to or address 
ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor.

Port Col borne.
Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 

Colborne.

Barney Quinn arrived here yesterday 
morning and practised at the Is.and with 
the Tecumsehs lu preparation tor to-mor
row’s game with the Capitals.

The Thistles of Fergus crossed sticks
re^y'ïfte^Loo^^hïh^^mJ^l/Mi
cured °thre *8trnYglit games "n 24? % and 19

mir“hUete|lmsPwme^k their team to-night

day ahf?er°practiceWD Tht Elm,” héd to cam 
cel their game with Orillia on Civic Holi
day on account of the President C.L.A. 
ordering them to play their protested game 
at Georgetown on that date.

Orillia 4, Bradford 3 was the resnlt of a 
championship match Played at Orillia yes- 
terday. This was the most hotly con 
tested lacrosse match p ayed In that dis
trict this year. The score resulted In Bradford securing the 1st and 4th games
and Orillia scoring the 2nd, 5th, 6th and ?th games Mr. 5. D. Bailey of Toronto 
refereed.

notice.
TO THE L; 

trade. I
ATS WORTH, HUl> 
arris ters, Solicitera 
iclr offices to No. 
Cham

shore Is now
hers), Toronto^

The McPherson
Shoe
Businéss

pop Sale

Why ■
, "HILTON & SWA- 
Sulicitora» etc., Jau^8 
ireet. Clarke,
p. A. Hi^lon. Charles * 
lin, H. L. Watt. 
BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
torneys, etc., 0 <JU- 
Kiug-street east, cor. 
t» ; mohey to loan*
Ms Baird*

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: Mrs. Letltia Creigh
ton Youraans, personalty $900, realty,house, 
19 Metcalf e-street; Ellen Dunn, Toronto, 
$1600; Ellen Davies, $7400; Samuel Cor
nish, $26,190.

If you are looking for cheap cycling salts, 
lightweight coats or underwear, do not 
overlook the prices offered by Rathbonc, 
corner Leader-lane and King-street, for Fri
day and Saturday. The balance of the sum
mer stock will be sold at a great reduction.

John Richards, aged 12, whose mother, 
Catherine Richards,vJlves at 58 Sherldan- 
avenue, and Joseph Tutt, aged 11, whoso 
father, Charles Tutt, lives at 38 Noble
st reet, have been captured ln Windsor. 
They were en route for the West to be
come cowboys.

College-street Baptists have appointed a 
committee, consisting of Rev. A. P. Mc- 
Dlnrmld, Deacon Hooper and Thomas Mc- 
Gllllcuddy, to draw up a resolution of con
dolence with their pastor. Rev. S. 8. Bates, 
on the death of his brother, Principal 
Bates.

For par-
Do people buy Hood’s SarsapariUa In prefer
ence to any other,— in fact almost to the exclu
sion of all others?

Because they know that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla cures when others fail 

The question of best is just as positively de
cided in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as the 
question of comparative sales. Remember,

tlculars
kete and retain the club ln Toronto. When your Kid

neys and - Liver 
don't work right 
and your blood is 

tadfti with poison^-you're bound to 
have Rheumatism, To avoid it, set 
these or
gans J*
right by 
theuseof 
MACK'S
PILLS. They have no equal for 
curing Rheumatism, and no superior 
for preventing Rheu- n, • • A 
matism by purifying Dll I V 
the blood. Price 50c. Vil LUl 
a box. All druggists. * 1 "T-1

MACK’S iHAVERFORDS SAIL FOR HOME.
Oxford, Aug. 6.—The cricket match which 

was to have been played here betnjeen Lev- 
eeon-Oower’s Oxford University eleven aud »“•
ttwHaverford College team has been can- ON ExaLISH TURF.

Thé Oxford men could not get together London. Ang. O.-Thls was the last day 
anl eleven sufficiently strong to cope wltn , of the Brighton August meeting. The 
the young Americans, and rather limit rare for the I’reston Handicap was wen hy 
make an exhibition such as that given by , Mr. Slbary a formerly Mr. Richard Cro- 
Cambridge on Saturday they decided to . ker’a) Eau Gnllle (late Eutlcn), Furze Bush 
declare tne match off. second and Q"UJ third. The betting was

The Cambridge game 1». therefore, tho 12 to 1 «gainst tl* Winner, 12 to 1 against 
list the young Americans will play ln Eng- Furze Bush aud 8 to 1 against Quill, 
land, and it was a fitting conclusion to a „ , .
very successful tour. The Haverford team Bob Fitzsimmons in a letter to a friend 
soil from Liverpool on the Belgeuland, of jn New York states that a representative 

Line, which goes direct to*cf his will meet Tom Sharkey nnd Ills 
Philadelphia. » I manager on their arrival there, and en-

r denvof to arrange for a four-round contest
In all probability a sailing race will he ha Madison s,<lu“r«L0c,“'t;n, w°ï? 

held ln Plcton Immediately following the ber 1. Fltl“ln}S1® îh®,a^!,n!.ïîL LSh« 
Belleville regatta, when the skiffs wld will only glve hlm thi- oprortan ty he will 
erulae there together. 1 undertake to do what Corbett failed to do.

OACOÜNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE 15TH.
This old-time seaside resort will have 

something new to offer Its former pa trou» 
In the way of pleasing change» about the 
hotel, amougst which are uew Parlors now 

! being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concerts, etc., tor public or pri

vate use, and various other Improvemeuts 
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 

er with Miss Cecile Russell pianist. 
Mr. A. H. McEuroe, formerly of the 

"Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will have 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the .«hotel, 
improvements in Reach and convenience 
for sea bathl 

The Grand 
ways 
July

j
-IST‘ f i«l
:.L—DISEASES BY*» 
■oat. Room 11» Jane, 
King and Yonge *tfc RHEUMATIC ♦

Hood’s THE WINGHAM TROTS, 

and each race was keenly contested. Sum-

--------------------------------— * MMI .
Owing to Important factory Interests !■ 

Montreal, I have decided to dispose of mf 
large retail shoe business St 186 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. ......

This desirable bnslneas was establishes 
by Messrs.Kennedy * Fortier some 16 year» 
ago, and was purchased by me In 91. The 
store’s trade has been steadily Increasing 
of late years, and la now reckoned to he 
doing the largest and most profitable 
tall shoe business In Canada.

For further Information communicate di
rect with

(LIVER AND KIDNEY)
LICENSES. ... 
erÔf'marbiao» Sarsaparilla mury :

2.30 class, 2.30 pace or 2.28 trot; purse 
$250—
Willard Wtlmont, B. Barnes, St 

John Nelson, J. E. Swarts, \\ lng- 
Josephine," " H." " Cargiil' & Son,

narizui .................................. » 4 O -
Tom Appleby, Wilkie Rosa, Tennle aud 

Mitchell also started.
Tlme-2.30, 2.31%, 2.28, 2.21%.

2.22 class, purse $300—
Stanton. F. G. Green,. Stony
Reddy? B." Dunl'op," "Brussels.. 112 2 2 
Mernona, R. Rush, Montreal.. 2 2 4 4 5 

Brown Duke, Rodney also started.
Time—2.30. 2.23%, 2.25%, 2.27, 2.27.

2.10 class; purse $300- 
Nellle Bruce, V. McEwen, Alisa
Jack*ifewett," A.'j." Haws', Jolins-

town. Pa..............v
Mambrlno Hunter, J. B. Hunter,

Woodstock .......................................
Jimmie Mack also started.

Tlme-2.16%, 2.19%, 2.20%, 2.21%.

oronto-streeL
Walth/ Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 81. 

Prepared only by C. 1. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Mas».
.. —... cure Liver Ills: easy to
HOOd S PlllS take, easy to operate. 26c.

the American
4 111 
13 3 4OWLS

iz Bowls from choijg 
xact lines of the Scot^ 
>r sett* with mounts

f?runk and Intercolonial Rail- 
will give special train service In 

and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Cacouna, and the Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 

ther information.

f, You might just as well
A try to blow around a weather vane as to help some 

people by pointing out the right way. fThey 
.—v JXiWon’t see it. T> f

«EORGE M’PHERSON,
180 Yonge-street, TorontoJennie1

in Jacks jest to b»»4
A

flAY & CO. St.. Lawrence Hall, or o 
addresa the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street, 
Montreal, or 32 St. Lonla-street. Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to fiaennna.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

Outfitters of Every §
P ^ XL*.

Known Pastime.

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
11Alley >0-^ ^-v^won't see it. ^Evcn if you 

prove to them that it s the 
^ A easiest way, and the safest, 

and cheapest, they won’t walk
^ in itt-' ,
" But this isn't so with all. It’s

>?fonly a few, comparatively. 
x ; -» We re not complaining,

millions of women who have seized on Pearline’s 
ling—glad to save their labor, time, clothes, and 

...V...V.V ... Most women don’t need much urging when
they fully understand all the help that comes with Pearline. «»

YOURd Bowling 
îturers.
ÎEET WEST,
o, Ont._____ _

— AT —

rr-fi BARNETT* 61

Board of Trade CafeI
1.35-n U u uu^

min V
V CLOTHES HOTEL OUI8 B,

LORNE PARK, ONT.
5y 14 11 

4 12 2 

2 2 4 4

t
CAL.
Ïr”i khiÎbT"
s on Viollo 'ree «* 
$1 for book. TMW

Corner Front and Yonga oWoota.

The dining room la convenleBtly sltnated* 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped, 
cuisine la the very beat and the price* 
popular.

REPAIRED Under new.and liberal management. Wow open 
for the reclptlou of guests. Cuisine and appoint
ment» strictly first-class. Special Saturday and 
Hunday dinners for blccllsts. Bp.olal reduced 
gstes for June, &V, WARD. Proprietor, 1»5

bytl
{ The

AM°LEOD, 
Popular ^ 
Gash 
Tailor.

109 King-sL W
LOWEST PRICES

tCRICKET SLIPS.

grouuda at the University. Terry 
Walker arrived yesterday from London; 
and Horstead from Chatham. The ladles wa
WTheh0doubled“nptl0d«?oraa raraed”" their money with it. 
bachelor brethren to pieces ln the cricket 
match at Uosedale yesterday afternoon.- 
Score 99 to 41. Dr. Scaddlug scored 421 
and Dr. Scott 13 for the winners, while Dr.
MoCallum with 9 waa top scorer for the 
losers. A return match will be played next 
week. _ ______ ^

^ V?e. ionce. 
ERNER. 

ibo Organ
SPORTING NOTES.

The cricket game—Buffalo v. Dunpvllle— 
to have been played at Buffalo yeetenlay 
waa abandoned, Dunnvllle not being tide 
to complete a team. The Parkdiie club 

play at Buffalo Saturday.
W McDowall will hold an open bine 

rock" shoot at the Woodbine on Civic Holi
day The program consista of merchandise 
and other prizes. The ahoot starts at 2 
p.m. The regular weekly ahoot wlu com
mence at 3 p.m. to-morrow.

-Ki. "V tLVvvXv—

. —Hammocks, Camp and Verandah Chairs 
—Tents, Flags, Tennis, Golf,Cricket 

j —Lacrosse, Baseball, Bowls, Crocjuet, Etc.

end There are PRIVATE
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, strie- 
tare, syphilis, and all private diseases.bote 
male and female, sncceaefuHy treated an* 
cure» guaranteed. Phyelclana In attend- 
auce from 10 a. m. to S am. Letters a*. j 
swered confidentially. Office 188 Qnee*» 
street west. Toronto. _ ____________ |

Medical
Dispensary.

JMIXERS
BRAKES

Will
ft

angers «©rul for* Complete catalogue to
ndrith, vHE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd. 36 *£££»• *4
Wees Toronto. *

ÛT

V'-4 )4
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9

Established 1815,

SROGERS
Special
Prices

—IN—

FURS.
Alterations and 
Repairs at 
Summer Prices.

COB. KISG AND
CHURCH STREETS.
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